
PO ET Il .

irAn Io tha laullowcd iaron ta me
wVlîcî villagci*beIls anwakui tho day,

And hy their sacred nisttrolsy
Call 4.16 froin earthly cares away.

.Ail dear to ne the winged hour
Spont in thy hallov'd courts, O Lord,

Tu feel Deovotion's soothing power
And catch the mnanna of thy word.

And dearjo me the loud " Amen"'
'hat ochoes thro'thy bl2st abode-

That svell and sinks and swalls again-
Dies on the valls, but lives ta God.

And doar the simple malody
Sung with the pomp br rustie art-..

Tiat holy, heavonly iarmony-
Tho meile of a thankful hlart.

In secret I havo oflen prayed,
And oft the anxious tsar would fait,

Tili on •ha sacred iItar laid
The fir, descends and dries them ail.

Oft vlen tlie world with Iron hands
Has bound me In Its six dayschain,

This burst thein like the strnng man's bands,
And set My spirit frea again.

Go man of pleasure-striko thy lyre-
Of broken Sabbaths sing the charm;

Ours is the Prophetis car of fire
That benrs us te a Father's arms.

Cornwallis, August, 1840.
ANmr.

r A n ri gnAs t
P,& lhe Proverbs iii. 16, 17.-By E. T. PilgriM.#

"in hir right band is longth of days, and in ber loft bond
are riches and honour; ber ways are wayc of planant.
ness, and ail lier paths are peaco."

FOLLY and dissipation lead
To icones of human ivoe ;
Bince poverty and death they bring
-On mortnls bore below.

But 1 Wisdom,' by ber iindly aid,
Doth 1 length of days,' extend
And every comfort sheds on those
Who to ber counseli bend.

Then let ber be thy constant guide,
Who will thy joys increase ,
' Her ways are ways of pleasantness,
And ail her paths are peace.'

and take posessIon o the. cliy iwben h. *aIlis bone
ýdown,

As proofs of what I have said to the Hindon Sys.-
Item, ( will allude ta ·twa or throo things as related
by 51r. Lacroix, at a mceting in Bongal. Mr. La.
croix had a particular adrantage in spealcirg on the
spot : he could say, « I appeal to you, if %vhit I am
saying is not wrhat your own observation confirms."
On the present occasion, I cannot du that to anyix-
tent; but there may be many hre who have been
in Indic, and I shuit be hippy to ask them if they tan
rebut a single statement which i am now about to
make.

As a proof that the Hindoo System le decaying,
there never is, or very rarely, a now temple erected
in that land : I d not say that thero is no sucb
tbing, but it is a rare occurrence : for but one new
temple built, there are scorcs in ruins. This needs
no commentary : it carries its meaning on its front,
and he that runs may read. For what would you
say of the state of Christianity in this country, if
you saw no new plcces erected, and if the places
erected by the piety and patriotisn of your ances-
tors were going te decay : and, ie a short time, it!
will vanish away.

Another point is, the circumstance, that many of
the Hindoo Colleges-I do not now sposk of the Col.
leges supported by the British Government, where
English Literature la taught, but of ,he Native Bin.
doo Colleges, in which4he Shisters and ail their na-
tive literature are studied-are closed for want of
students, and raat.y others are in a state of decay.
Nudea and Santapore, the Oxford and Cambridge of
Hindoo Literature, which foaerly numbered from
3000 ta 5000 students every year, have not now as
many bundrede in their establisbmen's. I mention-
ed this in conversation with a Gentleman, high in
the Civil Service, and ont of the Board of Fducation
at Calcutta, and ha corroborated it in tbis way :--
He had heard that the fact wavs so ; and the Board
of Education wasso impressed with it, that a Com.
mittee was appointei by that Board to investigate thel
state of thi th y, found that the fountain ,of
HIindocism was almobedried up, and (I use bis own
words) the Brahmlical system a Pauper Establisb.-
ment. At this day there are not more than from
300 t:3 400 students In those very places, v'hero from
5000 ta 5000 students used ta graduato. This is a-
nother fact, on which I need not comment

I will now advance ta another point equally rclear;
viz. the light in which th Brahminical Order is te-
garded in that country. There was a day when the
Brahmin was sought after with the nost fawning and
cringing adulatio ; vben bis curse was dreaded as
the severest affliction which could befalt aun individu-
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